
no cnnc in That lrolaslun.
Mr. Sholllcks was terjr angry,

fome one bad broken bta farorite
iDCcricbaum, and replaced it In its
rase. He questioned his wife and
the erTaots about It, but they alike
professed to be unaware tbat It had
happened.

rrrsently hU only son came In.
George," said hi excited parent,

do you know anything about hit
broken pipe?"

Father," sobbed the lad, "I cannot
tell a He. Forgive me, father! It
was I who did It I cannot toll a
He. Forgive me, father! It was I
who did it. I cannot tell a lie!

Mr. Sholllcks patted tho boy's
head, In Intimation that tho offense
was forgiven, and then rushed from
the house to melt Into an agony of
tears.

Hut It was not the shattering of
Ms meerschaum that distressed him
Dnw. Ho had quite forgotten It A
worse thing had befallen him.

"Heaven help me'." he moaned.
Ever since my ion was born It has

teen my ambition, my dearest wish,
to rear him for my own profession;
and now and now! Oh, It Is a
cruel blow!"

For M. Sholllcks was a lawycrt

Not Knuugh.
There are scvoty-si- x homeopathic

hospitals in this country.

I.M. ar Taa ,.
There is mort) lost In llfo Irotn putting IT

from to-il- iy till wlmt mlRht l
dono oa the Inst not than from any other came.
Fortune nn l fnmi have been thus wrecked,
tnl In minor things it will not to to tlolny
or trifle. A man bohlilin on crutohea lor
the rent of his life, enusn. I l.y sprain, wnub I

hnve been n well, mum I mini, out of misery.
It he hnl tled Ht. Jaeohs Oil when the mis-hu- p

I'vurreil. It Is never too soon to Ret It ;
never too lute to use It. The Kf"'it remedy
for pain never tarries ; It will do Its work lit
t.'li minutes If It Is nllowed to do so. Trent
piln ns you would n mosquito knock It out
at oou as It bites.

llellglous tolerunco Is making rnpld strides
Iu Hungary.

Tr. Kilmer's SwAicr-Iion- r curs
all Kidney and Illadder trouble.
Pamphlet nnd Consultnt ion fnxx
Lubrtitory bin-hui- n ptou, N. V.

There- uro 100
louManii.

women sugar in

In Ol.len Times
IB overlooked the Importance of

beneficial tfYcct and were sniNlleil
slth triii.-- k nt act Inn, but now that It IsKcher- -

lly known that Syrup of Kigs will iHTiiiniuiit- -

lyrtire linfituul constipation,
lsiple will not buy other laxatives, which net

ra time, but llnally injure the system.

Pure Blood
Clves Perfect Health-Hoo- d's Sar--

saparllla Makes Pure Blood.

WW

f

a

byrup.

-

" I became troubled
with a area which
broke out on mo from
the lower part of my
body down to my
ankles, dark, flat and

Very Painful.

cleared my system
and healed the sores
in a short time. It
also my

Appetite
and liencfltcd my gen-

eral health. I
mend Hood's SarsniutrlllA to 1.. 1.
Thomas, Totmutur, lturluu' Creek, a.

Hood's5a,'Cures
llouil's I'llls are III" beat, a e 'iiu pur box.

WALTER BAKER & GO.

fft 1 ho Largest Mumifaetiircrs of
PURE. HICH CRADE

i

im
mm

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

on uiu I'cotlnent, bars received

mm tilt treat

Ijn and

1'nUkr th )tf h lrfx-cm- , no AlVt-o- r
nllii-- I htuiimU or Jiv t ar

pure gut ulubl, uU tosr Irti than on ctnl a cup,

OLD BY OH OCt II 8 EVERYWHERE

WALTER BAKER OR MASS.

1H 19 B JlOi na7. nl, j
vunts finest ALL LLbt tAHS. LJ8est ('uuyb CM 111
Intii'ift tJ'.KI hv UnnriflMn

"ousncss
pepsia

k headache
'"us headache

uook.

planters

improved

recom
all."

HIGHEST AWARDS

Industrial and Food
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Europe America.

&C07d CHESTER,

Tblvs OooU.

pEECHAM

A HEART.
OHt DISKAftS THAT BAVVLES

rtlYIMCIANS.
(rn

Tke Bterr at a Wsasaa Waa aerr fat
Klae Tear llaw (she WasC'araaV

(rrom the JWwxirk, X J., Kerning tfe.)
Oa th summit of pretty little knoll la

the heart of the tlllnge of Clifton, If. J.,
stands handsome reaidenee nhont whloh
cl aster the elements of what Is reirarded by
the country people round about as little
short of a miracle. The house Is erupted
by the family of Mr. Oeo. Arohnr, a former
attache of the polio department of New
York City, but who now holds a reeponslhle
position with the Rtnndnrd Oil Company.
Mr. Archer's family consists of his wife,
sprightly little woman, who presents a pic-

ture of perfect health, and a son, twenty-Seve- n

years of aire. No one would suppose
to look at Mrs. Archer now that she was for
nearly nine years, and less than two months
airo, an Invalid so debilitated that life was
a burden. Tot such was the eass, according;
to the statements made by Mrs. Archer snd
her relatives to a reporter who visited her
pretty homo recently.

In 1883 he stralne 1 herself In running to
eaten a bost. Then ensued a lonsr spell of
lllnnea, resulting from the tax upon her
ttrongth. Doctor after doctor w is consulted
find whlln all agreed that tho patient was
suffering from a valvulnr trouble of the
heart, none could afford her the slightest re
lief.

"Oh, the ngnny I have suffered,' said
Mm. Areher. In speaking of herllluem. "I
could not walk across the floor i neither
could I goupstnlrs without stopping to let
tho pain In my ohest mid loft arm cense. I
felt an awful consirletion about my arms
ami chest ns though I were tied with ropea.
Then there was a tnrrthln noise nt my right
ear, like the labored hreathlnirof some greet
animal I hnve often turned expecting to
see some ereiiturnnt my side. The only re-
lief I obtained wns when I visited Florida
and spout several months there. On my re-
turn, however, the puln camo back with

toree.
"Lust July," continued Mrs. Archer, "I

was at Hprlnglleld, Mass., visiting, and my
mother shiwe.1 me an account In the
tyiWnglWiI Ktnminrr, telling ot the wonder-lu- l

cures effected by the use of Dr. Williams'
I'ink Tills tor Pule. 1'cople. Mr mother
urged me to try the pills, an 1 on November
2uth last I bought a box an I lsgnn tHklug
them, and I have taken them ever since, rj.
cept for a short interval. Tho llrst box did
not seem to benell: me, but I persevered,
encouraged by the reqtists of my rehttlvcs.
After beginning on the second box, to my
wonder, the noise ut my right our ceased en-
tirely. I kept right on and tho distress that
I used to fee in my chest and arm gradually
disappeared, Tho blood has returned to my
face, lips nnd ears, whleh were entirely do-vo-ld

of color, nud I find well and strong
gnln.
"My son, too, had been troubled with ens-Irit- is

ii ii' I I induced him to try tho l'lnk
Pills, with great benefit. 1 teel i lint every,
body ought to know ot my wouderful euro
and I bless (lo I that I Imvj found some-
thing that has given me this great relief."

Mr. Archer confirmed his wile's statement
and snld that n year ago Mrs. Archer could
not walk one hundred foot without sitting
down to rest.

Dr. Williamx' rink Tills for Tale Tcoplenre
not a pntent medicine in the sense In whleh
that term Is usually umlerstoo I, but urn i
sclenting preparation successfully usod la
general practice for many years before be-
ing offered to tho public generally. Tuey
contain in n condensed lorm all tiio elements
necessary to give new llfo and richness to
the blood, nud restore shuttered nerves.
They are on unfailing specific for tuuh dis-
eases ss loeotnteor ataxia, partial paralysis,
Bt. Vitus' dsnoe, sciatic, ueurslgla, rneu- -

v Hood's ParsauarHla nt,m. aervoos hasdacbe. tba after trwct

Mtunt,vw vuijirivuv, urn i irm i wimg re-
sulting from nervous prostration i all uls-eus-es

resulting from vitiate I humors In the
blood.suoh as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
eta. Thoy are also a speclllc lor trouhltsj
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, Ir-
regularities and all forms ot woukuass. They
build up the blood nu I restoro tho glow of
health to pale or sallow cheeks. In men
they effect it radical euro iu nil cases aris-
ing from menial worry, overwork or ex-
cesses of whatever iiHture.

These Tills uro manufactured by the Dr.
Williams's Modlciue Compiiuy, Hvhuneotudy,
N. nnd are sold only iu boxes bearing tba
(Inn's trade mark nnd wrnmier. m 60 ecnta s

P N U 44 '04 box, or six boxen for fi.bO, and are uevei
sold in bulk or by tho dozen or hundred.

Catarrh Cannot Tie Cured
Wlthlnenl npiilleatinns, as t h"y rannnt renrh
the MKt of t Iiu dlso.tse. Cntari U is a blood or
Constitutional diseOM, and in orb-- r to cur
it you in a take Internal remeil.es. Hall's('alarrhi lire Is taken Internally, and acts IU
rei llynii t lie blood and nuii oas hiirfacu. Hall's
CalHrrh Cure is not a quai k li I'lllclne. It was
prrscrilied tiyn'ieofthe lf. t diyNielans la this
country for years, and Is areuular iiresrrliitlon.
It. i'oiiiiiM.d of tlieln st tonii s known, enm-bine- d

wilJi the lieM blmid jiurillers, actinic ill.
rectlv on t lie mm wis surfac.s. The peifect
cnnililnntion of 1 in two Ingredient Is whatproduct's such wonderful reMiIts in cui inu i vUrrh. Head for testlmonlsls free.

K. J. C'MRNitr fc Co., I'rojiD., Toledo, 0 ,
Uuld by druKKists, pries ,0c

piucrrss la I. lis
depends on the little things. A Rfpans Tabuln
is a little tlilnir, but takinir one tH'culoiially
trives Komi iiii(estion, snd that means icood
blmid, and that ineaiix uood braiu ttud brawn,
and Unit luvuus sucxeoa.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Svmp for children
teetliiiiK, sofieiis the koiiih. rciluues Intlaiiinnt-llou- ,

allays pain, cures w iml colic. liV. a bulllo

Karl's Clover Knot, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and euros ooustlputiuu. ' els., SU tU., U.

If afflicted with sore eves use Tlr. luunn Til fit ii n
Mm'ttKye-wiitu- r. DruiUKclUtt itorbtiiilu

PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

had taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

WOMAN'S

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits

tan these conditions arc caused by constipation ; and con- -

'paiion is the most frequent cause of all of them.
une of the most important things for cvervbodv to-

;irn
,
is that constipation causes more than half the sick--

p in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by

Write to B. F. Allen Company, .16 ; Canal street New
'rk, for the little book on Coxstii'ATIov' (its causes con- -

fluences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
01 a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

BUSINESS MORE HOPEFUL.

TRADE REVIEW.

The Week's Transactions Somewhat Less
FaTorableThan of Lata.

R O. Pun A Co.' "Weekly Review of
Trade" says: Kindness Indications are
rather more favorable tbnn they were a week
ago. Oold eiports have ceased, quite a
number ot mills hare gone Into operation,
and the demand for products, If not oijual to
that of prosperous years. Is better thnn It has
been most of the time this year. The prices
of farm products do not Improve much nnd
there are still some strikes to resist reduction
ot wages to that the purchasing power ol
the people cannot hnve materially Inorensed,
butthero Is a more hopeful spirit which
prompts grenter activity. On the other
hand, the record of tho past week's transac-
tions Is somewhat less favorable than jt Into.
I'aymcuts through the principal clcnrlng
houses show a decrease ot 1.8 per cent, com-
pared with last year unit a decrease of 21. i

cent, compared with the same week iu?er the decrease, fur four weeks being ii'j.H
per cent.

The "Iron Trade Kevlow",says Market con-
ditions are still fiiruliliiug arguments for
both bearish and snngiiinn views of the future
In raw material tho predictions of those who
begnn In September to prepare tho trade for

slump, have not been realized. IlesscQicr
pig has held Us own slnco the recovery a
week ago of a portion of the ground that bad
lsen lost nnd 11 is the innrket v. Iu
foundry Iron there Is n fair demand In" some
selling centers, with Indications that

Is Increasing, though slowly.
The "Iron Ago'' suys: Iievdopnients In

the Iron trade show a en rlotis mixture of good
and bad news. On the whole, the faetern
trade seems to feel a little more comfortable,
w hile tho west dlsplnys symptoms of weak-
ness.

In spite of the low prlco of the prinenl
Houthcru crop, cotton, manufacturers and
wholesalers report rntlicr'inore Improvement
iu trade with tho South than with uny other
section.

lleports of domestic products at New York
for the last mouth shows a decrease of (2,.
:0il,0iH) in value, or moro tlian 1(1 per cent.
At the siiiiim time thero appears nn lucrea.n
of ;l,4' O.tM'O In Imports at lii
per cent., and, as before.the Increase In other
articles thnn sugar Is even larger. The com-
parison, however, Is with a month la- -t year
in which the excess of experts over Imports
was enormous, over :lil,uon,(ion, so that tho
changes reported do not Imply n contrary
balance. The advance In foreign exchange
which warranted the shipment of l.tnci.iiii)
gold last week wns explained by no Import-
ant transaction In securities, ns foreigners nro
neither buying nor selling Americans much
at jireeent.

'1 he failures for the week wore in tho
fnlted States against :i.i2'liit year, and 52 In
Canada, against 44 last year.

THE CROP BULLETIN.
Pennsylvania Much Worse Oir Than

West Virginia and Ohio.
The crop bulletin issued from the Itopnrt-mon- t

of Agriculture has the following inter-
esting reports from state agents:

Pennsylvania- - Wheat did not yield accord-
ing to expectations, as III many iii .taiccs theberry did not (111 out well, i his Is du iu
Part to an extremely rapid and heavy growth
In tho spring. Tho oat crop will bo light,!
having been planted Into on account ol v
weather In the spring and Its growth was

by drought.
Ituck wheat shows better condition thun on

the first of September, l'litutoes A smallcrop anil the tubors are small.
West Vlrglnla-T- ho average ylold of wheat,as estimated lor tbls season, is II l8-i- 7. Thequantity In most of tba lars-e-r wheat raising

countries Is up to or above the average. In
some places on low, wet ground tho crop was
damaged to some extent by rust. Tho yield
rye Is good, but it Is not raised in moro than
half the counties of thu state. Oats promised
n good yield earlier in the season, but tho
severe drought cut them shorter than was ex-
pected. 'J he drought has less 'tied the yield
of buckwheat, but tho iualily seems to ho
fair. The Into rains have caused corn to till
out nud the percentage l.s higher than it was
thirty days ago.

Ohio- - Tho result of wheat threshing shows
ono of tho lnrges yields Iu bushels per aero
ever produced in the state. Actual results
throughout every portion of the htuto indi-
cate an average yield of i: buidiels i.er acre,
nt which rate, even with tho reduced uver.tgo
the total crop ought to exceed by mure tlia i
l.OUO.UM) bushels last year's excellent produc-
tion. The quality of gruln is generally
good. Oats ore below nu average yield in
boshula ncre.uud tin quality Is not prime
Corn will exceed but little tiio short crop of
last year. The two years of shortage will be
Seriously felt by fcedeis in Ohio. J he frost
which occurred on the '24th of Scptcmhi r,
though slight did Injury to tobacco.

CHINESE FRAUDS- -

Fully 4.000 Fradulnt Certificates Dis-
covered at San Francisco.

Hpei ial Agent M- II. llereloy, of Chicago,
has been on the Tactile coast incognito for
several mouths engaged Lit Investigating
Chlneso evrtillciito fraudH. Ho in'. f mat,
that there nro fully 4.000 fraduleut certificates
In this Statu. They have not all been used,
but are for sale by Chlneso nud white agntb.
Tho fraud has uot only bfen perpetrated by
the manufacturers of counterfeit certificates,
but there has been ninny forgeries and sub-
stitutions of mimes.

The common characteristics ol ('lilnefg
mako It extremely easy to substitute thu
photograph of one man for another. The
agent Is trying to discover the person in the
Government employ who Is iu collusion with
the venders of the fraudulent certificates.
There is a strong suspicion that a Govern-
ment ofllcial has been recreant to his trust.

A dispatch from Washington says: It Is
learned nt tho Treasury Iiepartmeut that tho
alleged frauds grow out of a Chinese custom
ot leaving tba ludcntillcatiou eertillcalcs rs
quired ot Chinese with the collector of Suit
l'rnncisco to be delivered when called for, the
Chinese muauwhllu going to other parts ot
tho country. It is claimed that by this mentis
tho Government Li "worked" for two

The Crew perished.
A dispatch from Peterhead, a seaport about

23 miles from Aberdeen, Scotland, anuouueet
that the Swedish schoouir Alone, loaded
with which wiw at anchor near
Peterhcud, has blowu up. Wilblng two
minutes utter the explosion nothing was to be
eon on the surface of the water but splinters

from the schooner. All her crow perished.

Chicago's Blind Pools.
The police raids on speculative syndicates

In Pittsburg started inquires in other cities,
and the investigation has revealed the exis-
tence In Chisago of a lurgu number of suou
concerns which are doing a rushing business,
Indeed, Chicago hurbors a perfect nest of
them, and it is snld they have taken in

4,lKMJ,000or 5,UuO,Ou0dunng the year. Thcie
are 13 or 20 oom urus located in the back
offices of buildings in the Hoard of Trade
quarter that are ruuulug wtiut they cull
"speculative pools." Many ol them, it i
said have boou Immensely uocclul to those
iu uhaige.

Japan Refuses to Make Peace.
The mediating powers at I.oudou submitted

further and more definite proposals for peace
to China and Japuu, but J.ipau bos rejected
them. China is ready to conclude au armis-
tice or pence ou reasonable coudillous.

PROVED A SUCCESS.
Experiments at Indisn Bead With tba

Hurst Oun.
The Hurst gun was teeted at the Indian

Head proving ground and proved a success.
The gun was built at the Washington Navy-var- y

under an appropriation mado by the
Piltv-secon- d Congress for t, purppp f .

'rlmoutlng with the Hurst reinforce car-
tridge. These cartridges carry two charges
of powder, tho llrst lying Immediately hack
of the projectile and the second encased
around It. The first charge Is sufficient to
force the shell out ot tho case and it Ignites
the second charge as it pnsscs out.

A BULLET IN HIS HEART
Farmer William Toting Astonishes the

Medical World.
Ono ot the most remarkable, cases known

to tho tnodlcal fraternity has Just been
from Whoelsvlllo, ft small vlllngo In

Clay county, Ala. It is tho case of a man
shot through the heart threo weeks ago and
still alive. William Young wns llred upon
while he was at work In his Held. The (mil
from a Winchester rllle passed through his
h"nrt. He was treated by local meu nnd then
taken to Mobile, where his case was pro-h-

i need one of the most extraordinary that
ever came under their notice,

Saturday Young was taken to a photogra-
pher ami a photograph of the front and buck
of the upper portion of his bodv mnde.wblch
will be ucd to Illustrate tin, history of this
cose when It shall npM'ur iu the "Medical
Science" Journnl.

MAWKICTS.
I'llTsltl KG.

TIIK WllollstIK I'MII KS AHK oil HH.ott

Grain, I lour and l ecd.
Wlll'AT-N- o 1 lied Mm M

No. 2 Ited f: ol
( 'oliN - No. 2 Yellow, car... .'.J .'.

High Mixed, ear M M
No, 'J Yellow, shelled fil .'"

OATS - No. 1 White 114 r.
No. 2 White ;i4
No. a White ;l: :u
Mixed :n :r'

HK No. l r,:i f,4
No. 2 Western, new f,j f, i

II. oil; I'niiey Winter pat. .Inn .1 7..
l imey spring patents It 5 3 7.5
Fancy straight Winter 2 tit) '2 7."
XXX linkers 2 ID "2 .V)

live Hour .1 ID 3 "..I
H Haled No. i Tim'y... II (ill 11 Ml

Haled, No. '2 Timothy .... 10 no 10 Ml

Mlc. t 'lover II ."ill 10 IM
I I'm.. thv fron iiitrv.... 1 1 00 l."i c.l

M l.l No. W h M 1,'ton.. 17 00 17 .VI
.No. 2 White Middlings Id Ml 17 00
liroun Middlings !." Ml 10 nil
Hraii. bn'ii 1 ."ill l.-

-,
i n

SI i:.W Wheat :, nu 5 05
'at .', ,)i 1; 1111

ll.ilrv Proline!,
I'd'i'H.l;- - I'.lgiu l rean.or).. 21 1 2."

1 aney rea'i.cry '21 'jj
I am y Country icdl 1,- m
Low grade an I conking.,, j.--

,

Clllir.si-- nhio. new ;i in
New Ti, 11 11 jWiseoiisiuSniss 1; II
l.liiituirgcr, new make. . . . j p.

I roll and Vegetahles,
AI'I'I.KS - Fancy, V bid.... 2 iO (01 2 73
GliAI'KS- -

Coucurds, pi-l- biis!et .. 14 c,
do jdb lutik't... 8 JO

IT.At I1FS -

Fancy pi-- bu 2 00 2 '2."i

Choice per bu 1 i0 1 73
I'F.AIt- S-

liutohcss.per bid... '2 M3 3 (10

Sheldon per bid 3 73 4 00
t,l INt KS per bu 1 00 125
UKANS-p- er bu 1 75 1 hO

Lima, lb 5
I'O'l ATOKH

Fine State, on tra'tk, bu.. bO 00
From store, bu CO 65

CAIlllAO- E-
llomii grown, bid 73 1 00

Tl llNll'S per bu DO 00
ONIONS

ii'lloiv. per bu CO CO

I'oiillry, l;tc.
Live Chicken, V pair.... M rr CO

Spring Chickens 2 ) Ml
Live Ihwks, V pair 40 43
Pressed 1 lucks, t' lb Ill 11

lircssisl t hickens, lb. mix 12 II,1;
" " young select 14 K,

liressi'd Turkeys, V Hi n jj
F.liGS l'a. and Ohio fresh.. 1:1 20
i i:111 i:i:s

F.xtra Live tieese, V lb fi.i CO

N". I Fx. Live Gce-- e, V Hi I) 43
dm litry, large, packed..., 33 40

M Ueidlaiu'oiis,
H:i'.l'S Clover. C2 lbs I 23 f. 00

Timothy, prime 2 70 2 ml
lllue Grass 1 40 1 to

1;.GS Country mixed '4' 1

Uo.:Y Willie Clover 17 Is
liliekwhent 12 11

MAl'l.K SVIILI' New 73 1 OH
t lll.li Country .sweet, hi. I. .ji 5110

1 1 M l .VV I I.
FLOl'Il 2 53 (a i I O J

WIIK V l No. 'j Ited 4 Ml

iiu: No. 2 fi i
I HIS - Mixed .72 Ml
O.MS M 31
LOGS 1;,
lir i TI.lt Ohio creamery . I'd '22

I'll 1 1.. VIII. I. I'll I .

FLOUR 3 50 4 00
WHF.AT -- No. 2 il.-- 51 65
COHN - No. 2 Mixed 65 60
OATK.No. 2 White 31 !!5
Hl'T'l Lil t 'reiuncry, extra. 21
Logs l'u. iirst.s 20

NKW HI It It.
PLOI II- - Patents
W lll'.A l - No.2 lied
llYi: State
COHN No. 2
OA1S WhiteWestern....
I'd T'l'Ll: Creamery . .. ,

KlitiS- - State and l'ciiu. ..

70
61

60
31
13
20

15
65
6:1

67
32
21
21

i.ivi: STOCK.
Ci iitral &twk YanU I'itUlittV'j, l'u,

a rTi.K.
F.xtrn, 1.4.VI to l.COUIh. j 2,Va3 40
Prime, 1.31HI to l. loiilt 4 i,ii, 1 :m
Good, l,20'i to 1,30011 1 J.'.ft, I 35
'i'lily, 1.050 to l.ladll 3 liOia !i5
Fair. Uoo to (oooiii 3 20'u ;t 50
Common, 70j to U,00lh 2 OJia 2 so

lions.
Heavy Philadelphia 4 C.Va I 73
(oinmou to fair Yorkers and pigs 4 Ml a li;o
(irasscrs 4 4nr I 45
Loughs nud stags 2 MJui 3 73

mi err.
Prime, f5 to 1 Ootb 3 00( 3 20
Good, H5 to Wit a 3ho 2 70
Fair, 70 to NO lb 1 23 'a 2 00
Common. 115 to 701b 60,alOU
Spring Lambs 3 ooft 3 75
Veal Culves 4 50,5 5
Heavy calves 2 2."(a-- 73

Clnclnimtl.-Hogs-Hel- is't shlppors, 4.i0fo
4.05; select butchers, 4.70r 4.75i fair to good
packers, 4.55di .ti6i fuir to good light, V23
(a 4.50 1 coinuiou aud rough, 4.0llf 4..10.
Cattle Good shippers, 1.0 ri4.50: good to
choice, :l.75fa l.25i fair to medium, 2.73ri
S.OOi enmmou, 2.00r2.B0. Kheep ICxtras,

2.60rti 2.63i good to choice, 1.75ra 2.s5j com-
mon to fair, iO.MIfa 1.60; lambs extra, .'l.4orw
3.50; good tu choice, 2.50(ji 3.25; common to
fair, 1.50(a2.40.

Chicago. Cattle Common to extra steerss
t2.K5r 0.25, blockers and feeders. 2.00rti'j.fi0;
cows and bulls, tl.00fe3.60; calves, i2.23iiu
0.50. Hogs- - Henry, 4.'2.";(a 4.115; 00111111011 to
nholco mixed, 1. 150)4.(10; cholc.t assorted,

4.S0(a 4.55; light, 4. 15(4.45; pigs, 3. GO 4.25;
Hheep Inferior to choice, 73c.6j8.00: inuib.

W:oKB00K

The best baking powder made is,

as shown by analysis, the Royal.

7
Com r of Health, Xew- - York CUv.

I Vhat He Wont. I lo.
Lord Abcnkcti oncn loft Lon ltm

tit uilflDlKlit lu a sleoi ItiLf-fu- r for the
north; In t tic morning, lio saw .1

atranjtcrtipp'isitc him. "Kxcuso mo,"
Riild the stranger, "may 1 ask if you
am richV" Nimuwliat Miipusod. hl
lordship replied that ho win tolcra
My well lo tin. "May I ask."

the strang.T. how rich yon
are?" "Well, if it will do von any
Kond to know." was Hie replv, ' I sup
i'o 1 have several hundred ttiniiatid
loutiiU." "Well," went on the
Mranifer, "if 1 wore 111 rich an ou
oil I snored as loud n you, I sho't.ld
t.i,ve 4 whn!e tar. so ax imt to Inter-run-

the sleep, of otlieis."

:vie men seetn to have been mailt!
;mt of dust Unit h;.d gravel In iL

child, hv
SVStl'tll fot
find nl"i t'.i

i;tv:ttlv si. 01

ntiutuWitit c

the e'lil l

noriu-R- s

those
mother,

should know that

l'risciiiliiti
ehibltiittli

torture,
ilativicis to
tnotlo'i- and

iii Nature in Jin-pa- t in;

MTiod of cotiliiK'tni tit arc
It also jirotuoti s an

ction of ikuii
uiiti" it tin-- -

VetitH " iin'i iiiiir sit klli ami those
tlistreasiiiv in i voiis syliidoius ftotn
which so tu. my stiller.

Tints. Collie Co.. Tetas.
Dr. R. V I n hfi Itiilhilo. N Y. :

Jlfur I look your " Pre
srttplinn " picviotis to coiiliiirini iit nud
never did mi well in my life. It i' only
two wo ks since my coiifni' til'nt and I am
nblc ti do my wotk. I feci than I
ever did in six before.

Vouis truly,

Squill Rend, ii',. ,, Wash.
D K V. VlKKl'K. initial

V.i .Sir--1 began ta'
lie l'u setijitum the
nancy, ami llavc con
fifiiieil titkuur it situ
coiiliiieuicnt. I did '

cp 1' lice the nan
or auv of the ailim
due to pregnaiie)', a.tcr
1 U'n 111 taking your
" Pr ' nption." I w.n
only 01 labor a -- hitt
time. 01 1 lllc lihTH I.ill
said I got aiot'g

well.
Wo think it snvcil ill'-- .

nr.. .i..ni ..( .r.

nud about to

Pr. 1

robs if

its
ntiil

Kit Ii

ifd.

ss

weeks

our " I'avor.
imtli of prcg- -

-

J 12 SK.V
sT y : s7

Mks. IIaki h.
I ..ii i,....i.i...i .n p. ........... ... ....... . .. .. . '. ., 1,

great dial with b iiiorrlie.i also, and it has
uone a worm 01 goiiu nu me.

Your-- i trulv.
Mas. w. c. haki:k

fS-r- " ,. W W V IX S.S IV

stviA

' .;.cii

Pierces

Thin-li- "l.itnr"

ishtuctit for

b'avoritc

stioiigcr

FREE I.aso rndch ituuttiRflicn.
Ohio. I II.. I.nrifi'-- I ici l II. I K- -

HlMIUH illlll-lir.- l M.illr.l InoiiMDf l
for S(J La.iti t.loa biaili mi lrin l.iii
t 'olTcc wrai'i'cr-- . 111. a a J u iii iiiin(i.

W rite l"r list . (.ur miu-- nn.- l

Woolson Burt Co .
M llur a M., I'oi .fiio. I'liio

1 4 'I' V VI C KAI't- HIKs I ,1111
y I I ill I uiiil 111OI1 r In .il. l.il'llh

of In en u. rurniK nt'.rsiiii i ,i ikov t
S l utein. I All.ll h U l'AllkKI.I..Vt lil . I ..s. H i!

MAOC

C&s
i

Large Collet t ion orMinall Hooka.
The largest eolleetlon In existence

df the smallest Looks In the world Ii
nald to he that owned by M. lii urges
Snlotnon. a I'urisian amateur, of
whose "00 little volumes Unite s
larger than 1 Inch wide hv 1 hl.'h.

Marvel, ti Industry.
South Atnerle.in ants have Leeo

known to eonsttuct a tutitiol thtee
mill's In length, a labor fur them pr.
portion. iti to that which wouM he
rciiiireil for men to tunnel under the
Atlantic, from N, w Voik ti London.

MviiiV estihlishnient ought to
liavea foolislincss cK'ik. to ino.-- tho
people wiio Uaif schemes, and want
position.

W.L.Douclas
5. CORDOVAN,

f H1NCH6.I

LAD ins
r.rNO en tTAi o&uE

mass.
Yea enn save nioncr bv xvcnrlim 1U0

V. I.. Dnuglr.s S l.Od Kline.
Herniise, we are the t in-- t tnittiuf.n tiin-- if

linn Krielnel i.li. la tin, wm'iil, an l iinnr;.iili c tln-i-

hy htrmii ac the Intine sml prli-- on tlis
li illnln, wliii-- you njfttrmt llh'll prlccasild
the nild llc'ioin a pmi.M. inir aluifa eiml rmti'ia
mik In M'l. llltiliK nnd ivisrlng 'ir Mtla.
I'.'e thi'fii pvcrvwliire nil .wi--

)hi irivi-- 1)11111 nnv citu r m il:'-- Tak" imaub-flltllti- '.

II Jour teal' r i "l ! M'-- !.' '" I, we lua.

P N L' 41

" t wlalt t lm-- not tnlcn that m ' a d.
Vli I llciiirht 11 l ."

MSoliws Iml ii hs- t'l'r'i 00
It lictri e) mr rtai-riili-

' till, that' iioii4rin'. Swallow tills.
You'll be all rlitht in ten luiuutt'.'

" hut il if "

'A Ripans
"Da veil carry thrn nreiiiel witk

yen"
"I 1I0, Indeed, Kver mm- - I lnmd

about lie in I k -i ont ol tin' lilll sials
In my left iKirket."

M e. 'i in in urn! .v- - Viivii"""!. 1 uo only rvi'iatcr
on lliu n- f.ir . iio i.l.."'.

v"f-'-'- -

feint Ti.ji, hmu elect iou, ai.i'ic In '! ikh (.own
r ic for t n ikwiii a 10

me i'ariin 1'rre Aru;s Co.,
Kuwiijiuu, Cuku., U.I

WLU.LDCALf.

'

r:

luhulcV

USSgH Model 1893'

l&XZlSlZL&.hiktfi&Zti

Bear in Mind That "God Helps Those Who Help Them-

selves." Self Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOL O
T IE I.MM I MD
Trninfrl for Hnoiit,nl siaft lit lliiinc(ii ! iff, Imitjlif hv ! vt n I.ivimr. Mukn Hi nt-- nn l !.
t rpriHian, I .VM11I rilit'-ri- .n K i hah l "t kn., I'( uitmrritK. S, V.i'ii! hv Iiu Um. il .n f

AllUTiiil UrV4IU Iff Itll hi tUil. h.lllUlti'ltt IToVllivit "IM('l Hilt If It'll I s. Ueltll lil'
vrrv nntl OruuhiuliM in '.rl r rtiy an I I 'Wit. 'I'.iiul i m nt rtairtlM r

SiM'k c vt in. iki vat-i- t tux. A i ("ItrfintH rut it auv iIhv. Al !ri- f ir ii;.ltni't in full I

L'LkXKNT C. .aiM. rrraiilriii, .10 U imhiiiirluii Mrt t i. Inuittakrvuil'. N. V

Consumption
was formerly ir.nouneeil incurable. Now it in not. In all
of tho tarty "stunts of the diseutio

Scott's Emtdsion

f MAUN.

.)luo

hnve

will 4'ftVr t ft euro quiektr than any other
known riiceilie. SeoltH Kiuulniou pro-mo- ti

s tho niukiiiR of heulthy liing-- t issue,
relieves inllaiiinifition.overcoineH tho t xcchh-iv- o

wimlo of the disease ouJ (jivca vittil
Burnetii.

For OougH OcIJf, Weak Luns, Sm TLrofit,

Bronchitis, ConsuuipUou, Scrofula, At!a:uia,

LosBofrKsliau l Wasting PiBua-w- of Ciiilirv.u.

Buy oiJy thu cnuinn with our truile
mark on talmou'ColortJ wrapper.

Stn.t for fjmtMft en Siott's I'muluon. hKEE.
Soott A Bowne, N. Y. All Drusalsta. SO cents and S I.

i
f

cr;ccK.TON,

Miir Kn- -
I iu

i i in
i ?; i.

IIMlliiU.


